
COLUMBIA NEWS,

Kvenis A lout; the SumjueJranii Iteti.n el
Iliit-if- t lu ami Aruuucl t.l tio.ongti

1'lctii--d !'; by the f'ltn.li-gcricf-r- 's

ICeixirtri
Mi. IvJwa:il II. Forney li.:s j one to Xtw

York for a vacation.
Mrs. Dat.iel i'cistcr iliul at Ler ichi

deuce on Lariea'-te- r avenue yetteitia at 4
p. m.

Mr. M. C. UberliolUcr, of , late a,

juefct of M r. Hubert Dean, ietuins.il homo
to-da- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Hairy MK'iu! v liavc
homo to Muiticville, l'a.

Mr. CLarlcs Haldcnian iii's
Use Mount pleasant inililaty academy .it
King Sing, N. Y., after .spetul in Hie holi-
days heio with his parents.

To-nfcl- the cake walk of t'm Yc-im-

Folkh' society of St. John' Lullieian
churcli, will take place at the pu-'ma-

e,

comer of Sixth and Locust meets.
A young man named Ficdeiiol: Mo.iow

had his light hand ciushcd by
having it jammed between a hravj w a .":
wheel and the bide of a bui'ding.

"While icturnig to his b;.iiiiiig hou-- e on
Walnut street I.tsL night about 1 1 oVoek,
Frauk Pelham was struck on the hi ad
with a fetoue, wliieh was tin own by wiine
cowardly wiotch. The wound which was
inflicted - not factious, but is quite pv.n
fill.

The islioiv t.

A pi rloi malice will beheld in the upcia
house by alcli;t:e, Heath, Con-
nors' fc KoJJy'u .sj.cci.ilti iioupc. Tin
company coineo highly iceommendeil by
the picss, and its pation heie will, no
doubt, enjoy au evening o! miith.

fetlcklin; in tha i rutin.
Officer Struck conducted another largo

gang of tiamps to the county jail thi-- .

morning. He makes a good tiling out of
tlic hum" business. IJetU-- r capture
Koine of the thieves who aie lenpiiig mic'i
harvest in town. l!ut then that hoit of
work is dangerous. It i3 not pleasant.
" "Well, i.tick. to the tramp:.."

Tlioisliav. uee Mill.
An uubueeessful attempt has just been

made by pai ties fiom liarrihbiug to buy
or lease the Shawnee lolling mill. It is
haid that this lelusal to sell or lease was on
account of it being the intention el the
present ov.neis t.i it in the hpiiug
thcmselvi s. It is to be hoped that such is
the case, foi it will luing a la: go amount
el monei to Columbia eveiy month.

The, ,':.unHjit lor h I'm It.
The cili.en.-- . of old Columbia who aie

in favor of the fin mat Ion of a public paik
met at Wagnt r's. hotel I.ut evening to set
tic a ticket lor tmMees et the Old Colum-
bia public giound company. Mr. Albert
M. Slade was elected piesident et the
meeting and Mr. CLas. F. Young secre-
tary. The usual preliminary business v as
disposed of and the following ticket was
then settled : tleo. Young, jr.. Fietlerick
Uucher and F. H. I). Miller. The tiusttcs
whoso tcmis are about to cj:piio are
John Lockaid, Henry Hippey anil Georgo
Young, jr.

I'rrxbyt iiit n I iim. tll.it iuii.
The installation of the Uov. G. W. Ely

as pastor of the Prcs-byterii- church, was
held last evening in the chinch. The in-
teresting sei vices weio listened to by a
largo congregation. Tho Hcv. Dr. Wiles,
of York, pru.iehud the seiiuon, which w.is
appropriate to such an occasion. The
charge to the pastor legavdmg his duties
to his congregation was made by
the Rev. Dr. Helhille, of I'ottsville,
and the charge to the congiegation
leiuiniling tliLin of tlicii duties to church
and minister, was lead by the
Hov. Dr. Mitchell, of Lancaster. 'ILo
church has been a long time without a
regular minister, and the attendance at
the so: vices has not bren all that could be
desired. Efforts will now be made to in-
terest the entire congivgat'ou hi the work
of lebuildiug the ci.uieh in its spiritual
needs, and it is to be hopul that they will
be Clowned with success. One of the
most neeesi-ai- thii.gs now to b. done is
the liquidation of the church debt, :.nl
strong elfoits are to be made imiin di.Uely
to accomplish this.

socikiv (iusmr,
Dellc-KMlr- t Tllt-b- lt Concerning the Ciflin ilc- -

l: Cranie of i'liilalol)ilu.
Cluonlilc Herald,

Dr. I oyer is styled a perfect Adonis
amoug his lady frends.

Mr. Conway is an accomplished per-
former on the piano.

Daniel Williams is an exceedingly stil-
ish young gentleman.

Charles Moore is said to h.tve a voice
like a pet mockiu-.- ' bird.

Miss Annie Hammer looked ehaiming
promenading Chestnut s'reet on Wedues
day.

Miss Jennie Mome, of Xoith KIcvcu
stieet, is a grucolul and .syiph-lik- o tiaucer.

Mr. Kipp smiles so coiitiuu.il ly and
sweetly that the ladies dictate it is to show
his haiidsome teeth.

Miss Sue Mel'uiiiie has many
idishmcnts and an exceedingly
disposition.

Harry Huckell is feud of l.ulies' i.ociot y,
and is much in demand as a paituer in the
dance.

Miss Grace aud Uose Elmei, of Tenth
and Walnut streets, are fond of society
aud are very much admired for their at-

tractive aud pleasing manner.

1 tic Tax on Touacco.
Washington Dispatch to the Timed.

A. Herr Smith, of the Lancaster dis-

trict, presented to the House ou Wednes-
day morning, a petitiou iu favor of an in-

crease of duty on Sumatra tobacco. It was
signed by o,471 growers, dealers and man-
ufacturers of tobacco iu Lancaster county.
Mr. Smith also apcaied before the Senate
committee aud urged au iucicaso of the"
duty, lie furnished the committee with
much valuable infoi mation on the subject,
and by the statistics of tobacco cultuio
and manufacture iu this couutry showed
that it was au importaut subject aud
demanded recognition, llo also presented
specimens of different varieties of tobacco,
showing that it was impossible for homo
grown to compete with the Sumatran, as
it was a much lighter tobacco, aud that
for the puipose of cijrar wrappers one
pound of Sumatia was equivalent to three
pounds of home grown.

OUIIUaKI.
f loath el A:ii:i Manlier.

Aaron Stauffcr, a well known farmer
of East Earl township, died at his homo-stea- d

on Tuesday last, aged about 53
years. He was a highly respected mem-
ber of the Mennonite church, a well-iuform- ed

business man, a kind friend and
neighbor, and a devoted husband and
father, llo leaves a wife ::ud five or sis
children, and considerable real es'ato aud
other valuable property. He was a
brother of Martin E. StauH'er, who is also
well known iu the Earis. His fuucr.il will
take place on Saturday moruing at 10
o'clock.

l'ullce Cases.
The mayor this morning discharged four

bums who lodged last night in the city
police station.

Alderman McConomy committed Jehu
McGinnis to jail in default of bail to an-
swer a complaint made ag.tiust him by his
son, who ilepises that lie
abused Mrs. McGinnis.

Sli:imeiit of Horses.
To-da- y Eaieraon & Porter shipped from

Citnjr's fr!o and exchange stables, North
Queen stieet, 22 head of very fine and
large diaft horses intended for liic Boston
market.

AN ALLKUEI) CLOAK MAN.
A i.omi Fellow Arreuted lor Insulting

Girls Other Keeillug Attention.
For some time past people of the " hill"

have beeu annoyed by a man who was in
the habit of running after and frightening
young vfii Is. Last evening shortly after
lark, a young man named Jacob Gompf,
w.t. arretted as the guilty party. It is
a!!eu''d that this man last evening ran
i.ttc! a'. l .tN.uilted two young girlf. who
weie i,i their way home, near Laurel
allej. He was quickly arrested by ttvo
juiiiig meu by whom he was pretty rough-
ly handled. He was handed over to Con-
stable Eicholtz. who took h:;n to the
station house. He will bs hemd before
.M'leriuin Sptniicr.

G jinpl is i youri'' mau .ib ;it 'S yeais of
age, who lives with his wife at; - Filbeit
stn-et- . Whenakedby a leporter, this
mmtiing, wl.i' ho Was arrest for he .aid
he be'.u-ve- he wasch.nged with being a
cloak man. He says ho is guilty el nothing,
as ho had just been out of the house but a
sl.oit time when he was caught by the two
men. He wasgoin to puichasc a pair of
ducks aud did not harm anv one. When
ar:e5ted he had on a heavy overcoat at.d
cap, bat no liisguNe. Although Gompf

mtly denies that ho i5 guilty otLer par-
ties ektira that he is the man who
chased the girls list night, and they are
able to prove if. A healing may bring
out now facts. If he is the guilty person
and makes a habit of this kind of woik he
should lie punished. Theie aie numbcis
of this kind of meu and boys on the stieet
veiy night. They cougiegate ou diffeieut

cornci.s and alo.ig curbstones and persist
in iii-ul- people, especially ladies with
out (.coits. TJieiis fellows are mostly
giowu b ly.; who do uotconfhio themselves
tn b.i'.k streets, but come to the ft out

s'vciy night on the piincipal
stieets. Tlioy are shy of the police, but
oflieer with citizens' clothes might eap-tu- ic

a lew of them on North Queen street
ou almost any night.

This lKoiniiig Gompf was lcleased ou
bail am' immediately made complaint,
before Alderman McConomy of assault and
battery against the young men who ar-
rested him. Their names are Frederick
Swiigait, Henry Wagner, and a young
man named Lderman, whose flint name
he did not know. Alderman McConomy

warrants for their an est.

So.moilrtblo llllits.
Gel ui.iiitown Teletfiaph.

Among the hints most seasonable on
eiiliei the g irdcii or farm, few things aie
mo:e serviceable than those relating to
the shai polling and lepairing of tools.
Too often these things aie not
thought of until the ai tides are wanted,
when much valuable time is lost iu
putting iu order what might as well have
been dime during the dull wiuter days.
Keii the sin. ntest of us do not think
enough of these things, aud indeed hardly
know how much we lose by having dull
tools to w rk with. It has beeu tolerably
accurately computed that the same man
can do as much iu two days with a sharp
scythe, spade or hoe, as with one but com-
paratively dull and the same expenditure
of force, could do in three. Aud it is just
the same in legard to all other tools or
implement--- , whether operated by hand,
steam or horse power. Tho engineer con-
tinually oils the machinery, and a good
saw or lihs is oil to hand implements.
We know of people who have a great
deal of hand hoeing to do, and they be-
lieve that the continued use of the file
on the hoes makes a dilFerenco of nearly
ore half in the labor. Tho calculation is
that oveiylile bought saves ten dollars iu
labor. Hence, now is the time, to look
aftct spades, scythes, hoes, forks, saws,
ifcc. A goo 1 grindstone and set of Hies
lie among the bst of farm investments,
especially at thi hmsoii. It is always nice
to be forehanded, to uet things well-ahea-

but the bn-f- c of all is that which piepares
in a lvanro a full set of good and well-icp-tiii-

-d

tools, to work witli.

l.elclerkr.ui. tlllieera.
The Lancaster Leideikrauz held their

semi-annu- al meeting last evening aud
elected the following ollicers : President,
Adam Bender ; Vice President and Sccro- -

taiy, John .Northdoil ; lretisuier, Philip
Lebzclter ; Financial Secretary, Lawrence
Falk ; Librarian, F. Buettcher ; Tiustccs,
lln rp ntumpl, 11. u. Keller and F.
--Mi ci Conductor, F. W. Haas.

Tho reports el the president and trea
suier show the bociety to be iu a prosper-
ous condition.

It was decided to huld the next o j"cjrt
and sociable iu Jauua.-- !il.

CKOW, OH A l'RI AN, CKUW !

Thu Mm tired IllrdK Tor tlio l'oultry allow
SLcrctary J. B. Lichty, el the Laucaster

county poultry association, has received
the following telegiam from Canada :

Blantfokd. Out., Jan. 3, 1833.
J. 1J. Liiinv, secretary po.iltry show :

Will be thoio with nearly two huudied
buds. Send entries G. II. Pmosi.KY.

AU the present indications point to the
text poultry show in this city as likely to
be not only the finest over held here, 'out
the best exhibition of its kind ever given
iu Pei nsvlvania.

Held for l'ostagc.
Letters addr ssed as follows are held

lor postage at the posloflice :

"Kev. Gcoi-g- Uibbs. Chester. Deli
ware co , Pa."

".Mr;. Katie Collins, York Furnaue
postollice, York county, Pa."

'3I:s. Lizzio Alellvaiu, Bellemouio post
ollice. Lancaster county, Pa."

".Master Henry Gleffer, 13G Jacktoa
sir -- t, Allegheny City, Pa."

Further Charges et Larceny.
J0I111 K. Smith, contractor, has made

complaint of larceny of tools against
Fiank Blair and Win. Franklin, who weio
yesterday committed by Alderman Don-
nelly for the larceny of tools from Wm.
Sales. Somo of the property stolen by
the accused has not yet been identified
among other tools a new slcdgo
hammer, 0110 striking hammer and two
drills await an owner.

Committed for laiicoiiy.
Frank Blair, John Shroad aud William

Fianklin, charged with the larceny of
drills, sledge-hamme- rs and other toals.tho
propei ty el Wm Sales, had a hearing be-
fore Alderman Alex. Donnelly yesterday
afternoon, aud iu default of bail they weio
committed to answer at court. There are
three charges against Blair, and two each
against Shroad aud Franklin.

I'lro ltoxeri to be Tested.
To monow the chief engineer of the fire

department wili btriko all of the different
lire alarm boxes, in older to see that they
are all iu good order. It will be doro
between D and 10 a. m.

"Swortland l"eu."
A persuasive young lady is now canvass-

ing this city for the purpose of obtaining
subset i'ocrs to a book with the spirited
title of " Sword and Pen ; or Tho Ventures
and Adventures of Willard Glazier the
Soldier Author." Tho work comprises
4U8 well printed pages, is nicely bound iu
cloth and prolusaly ornamented with wood
cuts, many of them illustrating the most
thrilling episodes of the young lieuteutaut's
military caiccr, all of which are described
by his biographer in an interesting narra-
tive, llair-bicadt- h 'scapes and deeds of
bravery are iccounted with graphic
pen, aud peisons who enjoy the recital of
warlike incidents will find much to inter-
est them in this book, which claims the
virtue of strict adhercuco to fact in all it
relates. " Sword and Pen " will ba
ready for delivery in March, and peisons
who favor the persuasive young canvasser
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with their names at tins time are not re-

quired to pay over the money until then.

Ainu-eii.ei-.l- i-.

"Mat. the A'o7," 7V.VijW.-M- N- Cunie
Swain, a vivaclou-- . a i'l popular 'Ittli- - piotemi
actress will appear in the new comely rittun
for her entitled " 35at, itie Itouip."' in winch
she takes the title pai t. MUs Swain lias been
r- - eiveil with the mo- -t cortliiil expreasioiifc of
favor wherever the piece lias been putenteU,
anil it is saiil to be lull of l- -n and laugliter
from liejjinniiit: to end. )lts Swain will be
remembered as Hie bright littl? lady wlio ed

Lancaster a year or two ii?o w itli
" Tourists in a i'tillman Palace Car."

SHKVtAZ. XOT1V1.S.

The poor tlis.t lias been do-in- y liiio-ae- ll

u ith mi called Troche- - and thereby up-e- t
bi -- toinach without curing the troiibleoine
cough, sliouid take our advice and a-- at once
Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.

i'cli ilimn.
.Mr. Albert Anderson. York Street, Bullato,

fell down -- tairs and -- eveielv brui-e- d his knee.
A lew application- of Dr. Tlionia- -' Keleeliie
Oil entnely cured him. For l- - II. JS. ColIi-nui- ,

druggist, 137 ami 13'J North (jiieeu stieet.
Colden's Liquid liecf and Tonic Invite

rater is admirably adapted for Icma'.i-ji- deli-
cate health. ColOcu's; no other. Of tlrusKist-"- .

II. it. Miller, i: jailing. I'a, sijs: '1 luivc
been iisiiit? Urown's lion Itinera as a tonic
and appetizer and ilnd ii very bem-Iic'al.-

For sale by II. 15. Cochran, drug-rNt- . 137 and
1.7J North (Jueen ttieet.

(Jo to II. It. Cochran'.s ilru store ter .Mrs.
Freeman's Xew National Dyet. For brlnt-ne-i- s

and nuiabllitj' et color, aie uuequa'i-d- .

Color tiom 1 to 5 pouuiN. Dineti ns in Knu
liih and German. Price, 15 cents.

Xo lady or gentleman need sutler lon illi
ecxema, tetter, liiiwnrin, or any pimply
rouyh dry scaly skin diM-ai- lot Dr. C. .
Bcns-on'- s Skin Cure is a and reliable
leinedy lor all skin dlea-je-- . hold liyall ilni','-Kbtsat- fl

jier paekiige. it lwiUVw

'.VAbiiiMiToh, 1). (;., Hay 15, IS a.
Gi:sili:mi:n Having been a miffi-re- r lor a

long time from nervous prostration and gen-
eral debility, 1 was advised to try Hop Hitters.
I have taken one :ind 1 have been
lapidty getting liet'i-i- ver biiice, and I think
it the be- -t liiedit-i- ' ' eru-e- d. I am now
gaining alreiigthui iietite, which wa- - all
gone. Mid 1 was in
llitteis I am ii"-d-

my ow n woik.
plelely pro-- t rated,

,i.iir until I tried your
II, able to go about and
lore using it I ru-('o- ut

MU". MAKVhTUAUT.

A oiigi', t,oM or sore 'laroar gaoiim ou
8topj.cu. Neglect treijuuniiy results m an In-

curable Disease or Consumption.
Iiru-n-' j.roneliial Troches do not disorder
tin -- toiniuli like cough syrups au.l bals'imp,
bid ml directly ou the Inflamed paits.ulluj'ing
Iiriialiii!!, give leller in Asthma, rironchlal
Ooi.lh, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
winch Singers and Public Speakers aresnbieci
to. For thirty ycar.i llrown's I'roueliial
Tioines have been recommended by piiys'
cians. and always give peileet -- :.1I- .eiio .

Having been te-te- .l by wide and Oun- -' oit u
for nearly au entile generation, theyiat e

KiO' .neriteil rank ainomr t lie lew dtapie.
11 In"lie et the sw. Sold at i" tent.--a box
ihit i'l-r-

Itrldng l'ltes rtympto'iiH mid Cur.
The symptom- - are inoi-tui- e, like r.eisiiira- -

tion, int use ilching, iiiireii-ji.i- by scratching,
very di-di- ingly, paittculaily at night, :us If
pin worms weio crawling in and out et the
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes

it allowed to continue veiy sei ion-resu- lts

may follow. - Dit. .swa van's Ai.l-IIkali-

iIimmuv " tin plc.t-an- t. -- me Clile.
Also lor Tel lei, Ileh, Sail Itiieiiiu, scabl Head,
Ery-ijie- li- lla'-bei-- ' Itch, i'.lotel.e . All Scaly,
Orii-t- y. Catiiueini. riuirions l'i iec .IU cents,
3 boe.s lorSl.ii. Sent by mail 10 any adilie.
on leeeipt et piic. iu cumiu-y- . or thieeecet

I'lep.ird md-- , bv I . Swayne
.V No. Sle N tivth stuet, rinladelpliia,
I'u. boldbj all piomineiit druggi-- 1 '. vwavm:'s
1'iLi-aiet- he bc.--l ft r all billion- - .iKtniier--.
Ctr-- e headache, lever-- . A.e.

leod,v.T.I'i.VS

Why Ue ivuple Ihiio
Two.-e's- ot teeth.

Thej doa'L hhed ai iii-- and le.tf to gel
one-- . Tci 111 and the I lea-l- or

gl"J I we chance-- . When isd n-- SDZO
tiON'l. even among b.ibi-.- , i! piv-er- e- the
"deildious teeth," ird lie's- - to -- Uvnuthen
the cii:ia:ienl.

lienrj . t'ltilmlie
The be- -t :n the world Joe rnl,brui-e- s

r.1111- -, nicer-.- , :ilt Ileum, teller, chapped
I1.1111I- -. eiiin-an- d all Kinds et
eruption.--, IncMes and i.ne.ile-- . The - ilv is
giiaraute d to gi-.- i' rt 1 ti-l.icli 11 in
every c ise or jno.ie lvliui !.!. 1 5inv you
get lie:-- - v'.s C.m.iuh. c -- .i. i., .1 all oi.iei- - are
but hiiUations ai.n comitei leii.--. l'i ice .."

cent- -. In at Coei'i-in'- s Drug
-- ter". I "7 North Uuecn stieet. myi'J-- l

Moilicr "naiiV Worn: syrup.
Infallible, -s, ciHiartm ; lor

leveii-ln-- e , n He lie- - , woini-- , eoli-tip- .';

Hon. ""c.

Ci'Ai.u :it".i:i.--- t ..nj
L'- -e U.tlf'- - Honey
I'ike i Toothaclu. Di

Inn j 01 t'lio it di-- e e.

! Tar.
1 - iiiv one luiniilc.

A !rn idea end. l in Kly'- - Cream I5.ilm
Ca'aiiii - unci by fsm-in- g !K'd
cleansing, not by i 1 rj up. I he apjiiuMlion
- e -y j.nd agree .' i . l'i ice M) cent-- .
Apply into iio-trl- ls tiit!. little liiignr.
A turp.it last for Cat irili. the c ideneu is

overwhelming l.l.v's ' iran: Jlalm goes
moie diiectly than olhei to I he sia'. d the

.; i li-ul- lc
! moie cures ithln

the range of our t.b.-t- :i vation than ail other
icnicdic-- . Wilk. -- b me. l'a., I'nion I.ctuler.

I'.ly's Ore tin it 'in hi- - completely filled
me til Cat mil. of wlrch 1 hive been iilllicted
over ten allev tiying almost every re-- 1

liie-l.- licoiumi". did. none Ii.n hilt moved fco 5

i ItVelive and Uioiouuti. - .1. Aikkv. Whole--a'- e

Dcler IS.-o-ts and slims, 1W l

-- tleet, I'.Oton, 31:i-- s. dJ!l 2wdM,V,AK

SHit.on's Ocrtitr.ii i:i:mkiiV-- :i posit
toi Calarih, Diphlluna mid C'anke
Koi -- aIelivH.it. (.'oehran. I'liMgi-l- .

".I Not th Oiiei'i -- ieet

ts.ti'.
Is the mo-- t etie'-iiv-th-

world. V. ill in.
blood, whetia"- - taken
rxtevir'.lly.and tliercl'j

and
iu

that
any

in

in

!

:il

iiiv'

e cuio
Mouth.

M7

!e-iioy- ei' in
ii:iei.-- lee

internally or applied
eore

pain, nlietliereiirouio'u acute, Hi m 'iiiyof
pain "lleviator, it is wi'i-ntnte- douol

r

strength o: anv similar pren.'itillon. It cm-- ' p

pain In the - ' . I'at.l: or -. Sol" Tliroiit,
Uticuiiialisirt .'nil v.i.l Aoaas. md is Vltr.
CItKAT UKLlKYKi; o:1 PAIN. "t:iw:,'s
llcrsimotw IV.!tac3a" sho'ild be In every
family. A teaspo infill el the t in a
tumbler at hot w.ucrsvei toned!! p:ef rredj,
tn'-vfi-i r.t ' "Pr.c v;'l re colo. ?."iet-- J

, i.,:t:e
' lasting ami Hagr.n: per-tum- e.

Price 25 and :0 Korsalo at Cccll-rau'- s

dnuf sioie.l-.- Kmlli t.'i'ivn slrcet.

." lUJUAUJiS.
MYKia-l'li'Ki- a. On Dec. 31. Isri., at the

Stiii-bur- g M. E. by the .lohn
i'l ringer. .Mr. I'lit-isti- 1 .Myers to .Mi-- s Ella A.
l'lekol, bolh of Lane county. Pa. It

-- tin D:
Tea-- , .loh a I'oui
and It days.

relic

I'.nw-- f

cent.-- .

Uev.

Tilt .

ii

v

cember 2S, ls. at Dalian,
u"!, aged 21; i'e.irs, 1 mouth

The relative- - mends et the family aie
respectfully invited to attend the iuuciul
from the resilience et his mother, No.2S; West
Vine street, on Friday morr.ing'at ! o'clock.

Of-

Hates. January 1, 1:3!, .Vartln I5a'.C3, in
the (".'Jili ye.ir et his age.

The relatives ami triimW are lespectlully
invited to attend the funeral at his .ate resi-
dence, at lliverdale-on-lludr-on- , New York
city, on Tliur-ila- y, .lanuity 1, at 2 p, 111.

w
XJb' IS AJ VJiJCt rJti KJIJWTS.

AM'fcU-- A Rlitl, TO DO Di:

with wauhing and iro-iiti- Apply at
ltd So. 2::) EAST OKANC

and

and

stcr

and

VINO- -

E ST.

ie

-- n

t

BUUWIXSKK BEER. I KE- -CtOinRAD'S parties to satisfy themselves by
actual trial of the qualities et " Conrad's Uml-weiser- ."

and compare lhe tame with other
Heer. It all the lempeimico people would
diink Conrad's ISudweiserthey vvould, indeed,
be temperate and drunkenness would be un-
known.

jl-Ut- d GEORGE WALL.

Air AUVUTJSEJlJiSTS.

UOK THE

HolicLsty Season
)Ve OflVr Mt'i-yUmi- ('oiitaineil in si First-l'l:;s- s Jewelry Business.

Z3TV. and eamite our Stock aud Prices.

dec 12

yiAs ic Wll.LSON.

A IS I! E31 1:

, .M' a Ft:w jumt

II,

ICItltS

V ut il 'J5 ner hiindied or 3 !or o
HAUTMAN's IttUIW

vi'ni:k
i iviui:nu mitiuk.U The I'l csldent and

Z. RHOADo, No 4 West Klug Street

HOUSEFUKNISHING,

Plumbing and Gas Fitting,
CHANDELIERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

FLJNN & WILLSON,
LANCASTER,

Attl Mb.

OKTHKSTOtillh
eent.--

r'KONT Cll.AU

Dlieciors et the Lan- -

eaiter, Kiiuuctutowii .iiiiiuu-iowi- i inrn-pik- e
ll(i:id Company have ou the Isi in-- U,

:i dividend Of ONK DOI.I.Alt and
M.VKTY CENTS on each hliare of -- tock t' r
the last -- iv nionth-- , payable on demand.

OH AS E. LONG,
j3-3t- Treasuier.

i;biiii toavz.t is Jfitoiiuiifcu hy va- -
L 1 ions all', It may be due to ulcera-

tion et the inucoii- - membrane el the mi.--ul

or et tl'.o -- lnuses coniiniinicatlng
with them.

the KYE. KAU. TIIHOAT-al.- -o
CANCKUS. TlMOUS. SKIN and CIlltDNlC
DISHASK.S--iicccssttlllvtic- ati.il bv DUS. II.
D. and SI. A. I. ON C Alt Kit. Otllce, '2 Ka- -l

Walnut stieet, l.ancster, I'u. Consultation
Jt it iJcw

)KXMill,VAM.V CIUAK-- . 15 Flllt 35
cents at

UAKTMAS'S YK1.I.OW FKONT CICAU
bTOKK.

,'dl'ATi; Oi' A. II. ICKIKT. I..11K OK
Lancaster City, deceased. Letters et ad

ministration on said t slate l.avim: been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in
ilebted to said decedent are requested to mulct'
imuiediate settlement, and the-- e haviiiir

or demands against the estate et said
decedent, to make known the -- auie to the un-il- c

without delav, rcsitlinir In Lancas-
ter City. S. c. M1I.LKK,

W. A. WiLSOif, No. 3J Centre Square.
Attorney. Th

I). KK.IMK SAVI.UK

KKMOVKD

UALLKKl' OF PH0T0UKA1MIY
TU

KOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
C3m Kviclly opi'pi-i- te theOlil Stand,

oclll-iimil.tw'-

jr

II.V HI

AT KEUt'CTlON.

PA.

Admlnlsti-ator- .

Host trannlateil Hugat )c,
AT THE

AMERICriN TEA COMPANY STORE,
! Centre Square, J.anrattf r.

White Sugar only !c.. Handsome I'n-en- ts

Mcn to titeli iiuichaser et Teas and Colfccs
at the AMEUIOAN TEA CO. hTOKK,

No. -0 Centre Squat e.

MlATid' Oil AiCI.ES UlI.I.E'Sl'ii:, LATEJj -
I aiuaster City, l.aneasler canity,

Letlcis testamentary on said eslatu
having been gianted to the undersigned, all
pet sons i .debtfd to said decedent are io.
quested to make inimediate and
ihii-- n having claims mid deiuandu against thu
estate et s tid decedent, to make known the
-- nine to the endcr-Mne- d without, delay, re
siding In Linn aster City.

CIIAS. J. GII.I.Ks,I'lK.
uiKtildW 5S1 WtalOrungestifct.

rAl.UAIILi: CITY AT I'l'lt-1.1- 0
.SAI.E.--On THUKSDAY, .1 ANUAli

lib. JS-- j. the undersigned wiD sell at I'ubiit:
Sale at the l.eopanl llotol, all that ceitain
1 we story IHtlCK DWEI.LINC IlOl.'sK.No.

l- - south Uiieen street, Lancaster, west stile,
with lot 32 lect, 2'J inches front, including
i 'trht to I loot wide alley trout, and extending
.'."ii feet in depth, moie or less, ton it feet
wide, alley. The. main building li.ei seven
rooms ami large attic, gas thiough the house,
first class collar, witha new heater which heats
the wholchou-v- . Hydrant in yard, and a well
et never-failfu- g water near back door, liilck
stable ami Carriage House in rem-i- lot, and
oi her conveniences. Tho lot Id well lillj-- i wiih

nil Tiec- - and Crapn Vines.
sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. in., on said

day. when attendance will be given and term-- ,

made know n by
HAICKY . Dll.l.Ki:.

II. S'lfSM.T. Ailf t. d2-dl- i

IKAM!
1

ltlr.,l: HEAD:

Standard Granulated Sugar,
10 Ceuls Per Found.

e sell none but imre sugar, and as
aie clu-ai- i theie is na occ-iRio- to svll
steal- - in order to them cheaper
are not sati-faclor- y.

C. FELL & SON'S

t!iey

OlTOitAKGCGiiX axud T03IAT0ES
111 CENTS A

We have inslovr, IlukerV, Ke S' ill and
Km est City el corn.

We hare licet Steak, J(fd Seal and
brands et tomatoes.

Canned s. Pineapples. Calilornla
Apricots-- ,

C'.-ce- Cages. Kirg Plums, Crape-- ,
Ncclariiifs, .Vc.

BDRhK'S, HO. 17 BAST KING ST.

SAFK Will
A good eoinl-haiid & lleirinj

Sale ior--- de cheiip at
ItUUSK'S. NO. 17 E.KING ST.

J j SU5VJT ItltOTUEtt.

Ii

Migais
intNcii

CAN.

biauus

Peach

MI.K.

1 is Astonishing
Willi uliiilbUfCCs.4 neliave :ut:l in 0111 gi'.at
mark diiwii.slr.nviiig that our cllorts have
been appreciated. Have just go.ie thiough
ur entile s'.ocit, and made

.Another Sweeping Hod net ion

in IMUCKS. Owing tothe et our
largo SI'KING STOCK, the Kail and Winter
Slock must be sold, REG AKDLES3 OF COST,
to make 100111 for some

AT

ODDS and ENDS
iiKEAT SACRIFICES.

Wo would call Special Attention to our $.!.
UMcrettcs. worth $ti.O0 I3.C0, worth $9.00;
17.00 line ClinclilllB, worth ?12.00; itlt.O) Une
mixed Whitney, worth $15.00.

We have OYEUCOATS for MEN at 2(0.
$2 .TO, $!.0 53.25, $L50. $5.55 to $I5.tXJ.

For HOYS at $1.75, $2.00, $2.37. $2.50 up to
$G.S7.

For CHILDREN at $1.50, $1.02, $1.87, $2.00, $2.12
up to $) 5;.

M ENS PANTS from57c. up.

Iq Men's and Youths' Suits

OCR ASSORTMENT IS COMPLETE,
AND WE SEEL THEM AT

BOTTOM l'KICE3.
Ci-Call and

Sweeping Sale
conv
it

;

I

Farrel

;

incc yourselves et the

Hirsh & Brother,
2 aud 1 '. Queen St., and G ana 8

reiin Square, Lancaster, Pa.
EcpS Jyd

OJ HALE.

IIK KKVi1.
J.' Two Stores and Dwellings. .oi. .'JM and

.".(i North Queen street, oppoaito North' rn
Market House. Apply at No. i C MOUTH
QUKEN hTKr.ET. d'i-tt- il

FOIC KENT- .-FItO.M T1IK VlKSl' DAY OF

dwelling. Nos. 42 and 41 Suutli Oueen street.
.Apidyto W.I'. I5K1NTON.

o. J.-- aoutii yuceii

F SA1.K.
Double Two-Stor- y TWiil.VK-ltOOM- 1)

IiWKLia.NU, Choice Location, jjaiu. un
Drainage, Large TWO-STOU- STA-lil.-

and in rear, fiuit and
Shrubbery In variety. Applv at

iltMM NO. 'Jill EASjT KING STUEKT.

F

IwdU

bimvi.

IK SAI.tJ OIC KENT. A LAKOK CUK- -
lesldeiiee In good locution : 14 rooms:

bath room and all modern conveniences : large
yard and stable. Apply to

ALLAN A. HEIIKACO.,
Ileal Instu-inc- e Aueuts,

d.'iO lwd No. llltl East King St.

V KKST A LAUCr, JCtSIIJKNCK I.N
New liiiflalo (a town on fcn'oiichunna

river), hlgu location, with stab.c,
out-liou-- and large garden ; sultubln lor a
summer boarding house or a Tempera nco
Hotel. Itent low ton desirablu tenant. Ad-
dress, with name and residence,

" E. JI.,"
tl No. 55 Lexington St., Baltimore. Mil.

SALE MY YALUAULK KtSAI.IIUDLIC On WEDNESDAY EYENINC,
.IAN. 10, , by virtue of an alias order of the
Orphans' Com t of Lancaster count v, will be
told at Cooper House, the lollowing de-
scribed real estate, belonging to the estate et
Thomas 15. Torr, deceased :

All that certain Two-Stor- y IHIICK DWELL-
ING HOUSE and lot or piece el ground, situa-
ted on the west side et South Queen street,
between Vine and Cerman street, and num-
bered IIS, flouting on said street. 17 feet mid 3
inches, and extending in depth 117 feet, more
or less, increasing to the width et IS feet and
'! inches, more or less. Possession will be
given ut once it desired. The house has sta-
tionary .wushstands, water and gus through-
out, right to the u-- e of a three lcet wide
alley, ami is in good condition.

Saleti commence at 7 o'clock on said ivtsn-tng- ,
when the terms will be made known by

T.l. llABKItlJUSH,
Executor.

II. SituiiKr.T, Auctioneer.

ai,i; or ip.sikaul.k cityPU111.IC THUUSDAi, JAN-UAII- Y

11, 1SS.!, by virtuu et an order et the
Ori'lians' Couit ct Lancaster county, the
undersigned truMce to sell willofferat Public
Sale at Leopard Hotel, the following

leal estate, loriuerly belonging to the
estate o! Peter Eaby, drcuastd.

All that tfitain Two-Stor- y IHtlCIX DWELL-
ING llOCoE and lot or piece et ground, situ-
ated on tile south side et Fulton fctieet. No.
2il, between J.iuio and Shippcu streets, in the
city et Lancaster, containing lit front 011 said
Kulton stieet, 12 feet, more or less, and ex
tending 111 ucplli et that widtli, 120 lect, moieor less, bound on the east bypropeity of A.
W, Uiissul, on west by pioperty et Win.
Long, ou the north by the aforesaid Kulton
street, aniionthc south by property now or
lately et Ku.ellnuHoftman.

Sale to commence ut 7 o'clock p. 111., of said
dav.

TEKMS Appiovcd sccuilty to be given for
payment of purchase money on Apiii 1, 1S.-- 3.

For information concerning tins property
inquire of llcn A. Jlsrr. No. l'JU ICa- -t King
street.

FltANKLIN (i. HARI'LE,
Truste 10 Sell.

s Itarcvllle, 1. O.

lXECUTOIl'rf SAI.K.
THUKSDAY. JANUARY 11. 19S-1- . theJCJ On

ner

the

the

the

the

the

undersigned will sell at public salt; at the Sor- -
rei uore hotel, on est ivuig Blue, in the
(;lty of Lancaster, the following desciibeil
1c.1l estate, viz :

No. 1. Ail that cci tain two story UllICE
DWELLING HOUSE, with two-stor- y brick
back building and lot of ground tlicieto be-
longing, sltuuto No. iOt on the emt. side el
Poplar street. I.ancaster city, containing In
fronton said Poplar Direct 20 tcet l extend-
ing in depth eastward, K.0 lect, more or less,
to a 1 Meet wide public, alley, adjoining prop-
erty of Christian Hlumcnstock, u public alley
and other properly or the estate et Abraham
"Inner, deceased.

No. 2 All that certain two-stor- v IIKICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with Inline kitchen at-
tached, bnik stable and olher improvements
and lot of ground thereto b.jioiiglnj, wituatf
No. HSK. on the east hide of Poplar street,
Lumaster city, containing lu front on said
stieet, l.'I lout, "moru or les?, rind extending In
depth iwi lcet, more or less, to n. wide
public alley, adjoining properly of Catharine
It letchinar, a public alley and other property
of the estate et Abraham Stoncr, dee'd.

Sale to commence at "o'clock, p. m., on said
I'ay.wlien attendunce will be given and tonus
made known by

JACOIJ L. I'.ltUr.AKKK,
Executor of Abiatmin btoner, do'd.

II. SucnKirr, AueU
ll

j )t!i;i.lC SAI.K OF KICAL KSTATE.-O-N
I SATURDAY, the Pith day et JANUARY,

1S-- 3, the undersigned, assignee et Edwin JU.
Sehaeirer and wife, will expose lo public sale,
at the Leopard Hotel, the lollowing reales
tide, situated in the city et Lancaster :

No. 1. That valuable two anil htoried
RRICK DWELLING HOUfeE andStoro Ruild-in-

situated on the northwestern corner of
Orange and Christian streets. The lot con-
tains in front on Orange street 25 feet, morn
orlcs-8- unit extends In depth northward along
Chilstl.in street et that width 01 feet 'z
inches, moie or less, and then widening io
28 lcet ami 8 inches, more or less, extends In
further depth et that widtli 2!) lcet and 'iiinches, moie or less. The house contains lu
rooms.

No. 2. A lot et giound on the side el Ship-pe- n

street, between Park avenue and Fred-
erick street, containing In lront on shlppen
street 45 lect more or Ics--, and extending In
depth loan alley about 2!)! feet.

No. n. A lot of ground tin the south side el
V.ufil Walnut street, containing In fronton
W alnut street 22 feet, anil extending in depth
to au alley 150 tect, and being numbered 342 on
the general plan of the Chestnut street tract.

Persons desirous et viewing No. 1 can do to
by calling on E. M.Schaeller. residing thereon.

Sale to begin at 7 p. m., when terms will be
made known by I1UUII S. UARA,

Assignee.
IIkxkvSmubeiit, Auctioneer.

dlS-ta- w 3w43tawlw

JillTJSJtTJLIJfJZHXTH.

TniUI,TON Ol-EU- HOUSE.

THURSDAY EVENING, JAN. 4.
THE YOUNG TUOTEAS ACTRESS,

GARBLE SWAIN
In her Now Play, In 4 Acts, cntltlod

lat ; The Romp.
Supported by a Strong Dramatic Company,

under the Management of
CIIAS. B. PALMER.

Appropriate Scenery.
Startling Stage Effects.

POPULAR PRICES.
Scats can be secured at Opera House Office
ianl-4- t

tyow KKAUY.

OUR NEW
REAL, ESTATE CATALOGUE,

Containing a large number of properties In
city and country, with prices, &c. Copies sent
free lo any address.

ALLEN A. HEKR & CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance- Agents, No. 10

East liing Street.

SECOiND EDITION.
THURSDAY EVENING JAN. 4, 1883

EUEOPEAN FLOODS.

UKEAT D1SASTEKS CAUSED III WATER.

llie JnuiKfatluns ISecumlug l'libllc Culu'lru- -
lihca ltuiliv3yii VTaahetl Away, and

Olher llauiuse Uono.
Bkiclin, Jan. 1. The inundations aie

taking the form of great public catas-
trophes, and distress increases every hour.
Military and civil authorities are inakim;
their greatest exertions to mitigate the
miseries of the disaster. Rains continue,
and there are no signs that the crisis is
1 cached. At Ludwigshafeu, opposite
Manheim, where the great Khine dam
gave way last uight, hundreds of lives are
imperiled. A steamer rescued many hun-
dreds. Tho deepest distress prevails.

Pksth, Jan. 4. Tho Danube has inun-
dated Pressburg, thirty four miles from

ienua.
G::m:va, Jan. 4. Tho Paris & Lyons

railway on the French frontier is washed
away. The direct railway service between
Switzerland, Franco and Italy is inter
rupted.

P.vius, Jan. 4. The rivers Laeno aud
Daubs have uniudated several villages.
Thirty-tw- o houses have fallen at Lange
Pierre in the depaitment of the Lanue at
Loiic.

THE OCEAN IN A LAW SUIT.

The Atlantic's Eucruuclimeiiis Cuuso I.lllga-tion- ,
AVhlcIi is now Dettlt-il- .

Atlantic City, N. J., Jan. !. Tho
jury in the land case icturued a veidict
this morning in favor of Edward Lippiu-cot- t,

the defendant. This suit grows out
of the fact that since 183G the
Atlantic ocean, in the neighborhood of
Atlantic City, lias receded over 300 feet
and has consequently r.iado just that
much new beach propeity situated between
the line of storm tide in ISjO aud
the line of storm tide at the present day.
Tho question has thus arisen with legard
to the owneiship of this newly cro.,tMl ii
pariau land, ami whether a purchaser in
1850 hold his title to laud up to thu line of
storm t:do as it existed at that
time or subsequently became entitled to
all the new laud left dry by the lecession
of the ocean. Tho dispute culmin-
ated in the great ejectment suit
between the Canuleu and Atlantic
laud company and Edward Lippiucott,
which was decidtd to day iu favor of the
latter the present landlord. Had the
land company won the case it would, it is
said, have constituted similar suit:; for the
lecovory of much of the made la'd aloiig
the beach.

CONtiKFss.
Proceedings Jn liotti i:r4iiche.

Wasiiincton, Jan. 1 At 11:20 the llouso
weut into committee of the whole ou the
army nppiopriation bill. Iu the .Senate
Mori ill, iioui thu committee ou liuance,
repotted the House bill to lcdtico internal
revenue taxation with au amendment em-

bracing an entire revision of the tarilVaud
of the machinery for its collection. Ho
said so far as internal revenue taxation was
concerned the committee had felt bound
to report the bill as it was left by the
Senate, whatever might have been theii
owu views as to au amendment, errant in
a rebate ou the tax on tobacco, llo pave
notice that he would ask the Senate on
Wednesday next to take up the bill and
consider it uutil :' should be disposed of.
At the close of the morning hour Sherman
moved to take up the bonded whisky bill,
and Logan proposed to call up the Wcsl
Point academy appropiiatiou bill.

Dust to Dust.
I'liii.VDELi'iiiA, Jan. 1. Tho funeral of

the late William Baldwin, chief commis-
sioner of highways, took place this
morning and was lirgoly attended. Tho
post mortem examination of the body this
moruing revealed the fact that death was
due to pulmonary congestion induced by
heart disease. The coroner stated his
belief that ?Ir. Baldwin would have died
of apoplexy within two years under any
circumstances.

A itetter reeling Aiming Iron Men
Nnw York, Jan. 1. Imiuiry amoug

irou and steel men develops the fact that
theie is a hotter feeliug in the tiadc.
Makers of steel rail hesitate nb.'t.t
booking eiders at current rates, al
loging that they have alt eady booked
the baoh of this year's business at thr
present low rites, and expect higher
figures fur the remainder of this year's
product.

The " SliaeJ: ICailut " tfumnces Ended.
Nt-:- II win, Jan. 1. Judge Park to-

day sent, notice to fho clerk of the hi-peri- or

court that as the Lcgislatine had
validated the black ballots thiie - no
use of proceeding further in the matter of
the New Haven city election. The clerk
is instructed to notify uiunsol.

Adulterated NIlK.
Camden, N. J., Jan. 4. Tho case of

the state against several wealthy farmers
of Camden and Burlington counties for
selling adulterated, milk iu this city was
adjourned this morning for oiro weak
owing to the inability of the state milk in-

spectors to be precont.

Insults Against Cmiibetia Kescntcit.
Paris, Jan. 4. Immense crowds assem-

bled at the Palais Bourbon to see Gambct-ta'- s
coflin. The insulting comments of Homo

of the Bouapartisfc reactionary papois lias
caused indignation. Tho offending jour-
nals ate torn to pi-c- es and stamped upon
in the cafes.

A Furnolllto In Trouble.
Cork, Jan. 4. John O'Briou, au active

Parnellito, has been summoned for
using iutimidatiug language agaiust
landlords in a speech at Bautry while en-

gaged in establishing a local branch of
the Irish National Lcaguo at this place.

New 1'ostiiltlco Established.
Washington. D. C, Jan. 4. A new

postoilica was established to-da- y at Forty
Fort, Luzerne county,
Major postmaster.

Pa., Crandall

VVEATUEH irflJltiATIONS.
Washinc.ton, Jan. 4. For the Middle

Atlantic states, partly cloudy weather
with rain or snow, uottherly veering to
easterly winds, stationary or lower tem-
perature, rising followed by falling

Fatal Runaway.
Macon., Jan. 4. Tho ox-tea- hitched

to the cart in which Alex. Mohbloy aud
wife wore riding yesterday ran away and
Mrs. Mcbly was smothered to death under
the cart which was overturned.

Beaten to Death.
Dublin, Jan. 4. A man named Car-ne- y,

a tenant farmer, has been beaten to
death by a party of men near Claremorris.
Carney's brother-in-la- has been arrested
on suspicion of being connected with the
murder.

Gov. Kutlcr inaugurated.
Boston, Jan. 4. Governor Butler was

inaugurated at noon to-da- y in the presence
of a largo assemblage. A salute was fired
on the commons.

Three Men Drowned.
Jan. 4. Three men were

drowned in Rochester bay, this morning
by capsizing of a boat.

Bostox. Jan. 4.
.

A dispatch fiotn
Mount Washington say a terrible storm
is raging there The wind is blowin,' at
the rate of 14-- miles an hour, the i'i
momclor is at zero aud it is snowing.

Another Cold Spelt at
WlNXIl'Kii. Jan. 4. Antithe.-- - .o

has set iii, aud the frost i inteus-thermome- ter

registeicd o'J- - below
to day.

I'no

lJoNut Fear, You Carry l'.v.ar,p
Said that iilustrlous emperor to his boatmin.In the storm. And we can B.iy to the thou-an- ds

who are conipell.'.t to admit sorrowtullythat I hey have some torn: et kidney disf.-t-e- .

Do not fear: there - a Cesar among kidm--
meiucine.s. n is nunt s Jteiuedy. and It willcure you. llctore Us couiinuiuling power,
kiuiiey and liver ailments ibv us eoiiiiu-ie- il
enemies. Its cures are marvelous; its waunquestioned. It reaches cases tint are gl enup anil hDjieles. To all who ure mulcted lit
stomach, bladder, kidneys or liver, we eom
with, the encouraging cry, Do not ic.irl"there is sure relict in Hunt's Ueinedy.

T i .1
MJXKHTS.

New York Alarker.
Nv Yore. Jan. L Flour Sta'o and west-

ern without important change : moderate ex-
port and home trade demand.

Wheat ?ii51o higher and strong: trlilv
active speculative trading; No. 1 While.
5l!i7; No. 2 Ke.l, Jan.. $1 Wi : do
Feb.. illl,W112i : do March. ! 13'jiitfl 11 :
do May. Jl l.V4(?l ltVCorn JiSJ.'c higher and fairly active: Mixid
Western snot. 5lJi;Sc : do Future, .

Oats litii-i- bettor: state. 4i'.iJt2c: western,
tlrfli'c: Jan., 43sl5j;e; Feb., taGICc.

I'hllailelphla Market.
PBlLADBLrniA, January I. Flour lu lair

demand mid steady : Superllne, tl T.lfSJ '.'.'

extra, fo i'lg." 7.": Penn'a family, $l i;otft 7,.
ICvo Hour atf.l 75.
Wheat tinner: No. 2 Western Red. I e7f2

Del. and Pa. Red, Jl (ilttl ttf; l.ongbeiiy
Red and Amber, JKibiJI IU, its to ipialilv.

Corn reject dl, : Sto-unor- , .i7''j We ;
Yellow and mixed, iiljft;e ; No. 3 nii.td, ;"

Oats steadv, with fair demand: No. I
White, ISV"; No. 2 do. I7f?l7'ie; No. :i
do. t:;ai';jc: No. 2 M!el, Utilise.

live dull at M for No 2 Pa.
Provision-- ! unlet.
Uud quiet
Rutternleaily, tint reeeip's Ineren-tiii- ami

buveri cautious : I'emi'a Creamery Eti.,I2?! V ; Western do, lie.
Rolls eteady.
Kki;i inlet; Pcuu'ii 27c ; V.V-tci- ii, 2V.
ChiCM" firm, with fair dciimud.
Petroleum dull : l.'ellind.
Whiiky at fl.'Ji.

finilu anil l'rin-n-- i tJuotaSliiixt.
iu; o'elocK iiuotillons el cram aiei pnidt

.o:ia, furnlWied by a. ii. Yiiudl. limker, Ii
Knal KintCMtreiU.

Clll'. .llltl. I.
Wheat Corn oats Pork i..--t

K.'b !M! .:.fH( !7.I7'C Hl.'t
Mny ... I.H2 Ki'i .yn'i 17.525 1(1 H71

Petieleii'i -- till City !y.
I.tve .Stock Market.

Ciiicaoh. IIous Reeeinti. ;!T,t(Mi
slilpinenlH, 2.Uii,i head ; market fair but
and 10.: lower on heavy yradcf.; mixed, f." niitf
'' l( ; heavy, $." tic. (i ; steady at 5 :5j)
i;2; skip-i- , $:t7.'j(i."."C

Cattle RcceiptH, S,l.(l liead ; shipnit'iit-i- .

.t'.iDO head ; market moderately active and
".riuiir e.vcept for very heavy cattle; extia,
Hi2ili( 50; good to choice .shlppini;, f" ."()

i;i(): cimimon to fair at ft liirf."2." ; butchers'
in good demand and .selling freely at .sternly
rale- - : common to lair, $2 MQ .'1 25 : medium
togiiiid, $! Mpi ,'(l : stoekers aud feeders active
and .sti eng at f;! 25fJ4 (?.

Sheep Reelnls, 2,100 head ; Hhi)inents, 2,0u :
market active and and Hhippern and
butcliers buying Ireely; common to titlr,
f.5 ."illif:! '.HI ; medium to fnd, JIW.I .'ill ; choice,
tif 1 ssgs.

East I.uikrtv. Uuttlf RcceiptH, 2S1I

market firm : prime, $r,zr,!r,o; fair togoml
f t .r)(irr '.: ; eommo.i, f:!l 25; one extra lo id
at Tf. 75.

Hogs Receipts, 1.70.1 head; market fair;
I'hiladelphi-iH- , fcniiaii; 85 ; lialtimores, fjsii-e- i

1! .ri5 ; Vorkers, ii gi; 15.
hhceii Kfcf'lpt-i- . I.SID head: maiket fair;

prime, f I 75ifi!5 : lit If to good, jliffl 5i ; com
iiiim,f2 5'i'g:!75.

Stoe It AIurkutH.
NA' I r!;, I'hlliilelphtii and Local Hlitc..-- .

.) (iiilt.'il Stat." Uorids r.ipoiled ilally 1.
1 ' n;t I!. Limn, a North Oueen street.

Denver 4 Rio Urarido
N. i..Eal:o Erie & WtHii-- u.
Ivanas and Teraj
I.'IKe more.....
New Jersey Central
New York, Ontario ,'i V"....
-t Paul, AI. & On. aha
I'aeilic Aiall
Rochester A Pittsburgh
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National UhkK. Columbia.. ..
iMrs' National liim., M.iLslnirg....
Hint National Hank, Marietta
irii'dt National Rank. Mount Joy..
i.ililz National Rank
.Maiiliiii.il NatloiD.i Rank............
itiiltni National !!..nk. Mount Joy.
New liollaiul N'itton:ii Hank. ......

MTHOKLfJiNCUUfl ETOCRtf.
(piai-ryvlll- R. E
M II lers villi-Stree- t Car
Iiiipiiicr Print lug Company
Watch Factory
lias Light and fuel Company
Stevens lloiie.................
Columbia (jus Company....
Columbia Water Company

lion Company
M irietta llollotvware
Stevi ns House................
O l(!il v Irll '

a. Waynesb'g....
Milleisville Normal School

MLSCKLLAUKOUH BOHUt).
e R. !., due letending & Columbia R. R5M

Lancaster Watch Co.. due !

..anciistertias Llglitand Fuel C
due in lor 20 veais

'.inca.stciM.a.s LiIit :nl I'.iel Co.

Laneiujlt r ft Mariet'c
Laucastel & Ncv, 11 .Int..
Laiiciuiter Ahiibuuc! 11 una

TfR"ir:i:n p- - ".':.
Rig Sjii-i'i- f . i:,M'..'f !n-- i

Ritdgeport ,t Iloresl.'M;
Coliimb.a.,'c Cliesliiut 11:11

I'tunbla . Wiudiliigiou
Columlila ti I!Ig ' p::ng
'.iiicantcr fc Ephi'aut
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Marietta A Mount Jnv
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CLOSING OUT !

AT

UIIEATLI KEDUCEI) PML'ES.
Having swrted a Shoo Factory, I am now

closing out my large Ktock of l!ootnund Shoes
Kt greatly reduced priced to makurootn for the
eiilfirgciiieutor mylactory.

work a specialty, both machine
antl hand-mad- e.

F. HIEMENZ.
No. 1C5: NORTH QUEEN STREET.

(Sign el the Rig Shoe.) m20WASi!

MY HAVANA ASD YAKATHUY trom the importers and sell the
lie-i- cigar in the city.

HAETAIAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

SV.I.X. TWO SJ1AM. UAND-5IAU- E

clear Havana filler Cigars. or h cent-- at,
HAHTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT

CIGAR STOKE.


